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II. M. Walker of Glen
Has Good Words for

The Potato Exchange

H. M. Walker of Glen, Neb., in Sioux
county, visited in Alliance Thursday,
and in a conversation with the Herald
reporter made it plain that he is not
only S oux county's most active boost-
er, but that he is one of the strong
adheients of the Nebraska Potato
Growers exchange, and a
firm believer in its possibilities.

Mr. Walker is a potato inspector for
11 is own bailiwick and knows some-
thing of the problem of selling spuds
at a profit. Sioux county isn't et
listed with the big potato' producing
counties of the state,' but some two
hundred acres near Glen were planted
this last year, and next year's crop
will be at least twice as large, und
possibly three times. Practically nilor the potatoes have been ' shipped
through the Nebraska exchange, v h ch
has headouarters at Alliance, with the
result piat every one of the growers
is a strong booster for the

marketing plan, and the track-sid- e

buyers have had to retroat to other
fields.

"It's time vip-h- now to put wertein
Nebraska on the map," Mr. Wnlkcr
said, "the potato crop, in such
as we have here, offers perhaps tlie
purest opportunity for profit, provided
they can be sold at an advantage. The

marketing plan, where the
fa!es are in charge of a bitf central
organization like the North American
Fruit exchange, with branches all o,-e- r

the country, solves this problem.
"Judging from news reports of tie

potato game the past year or two,
Sioux county hasn't been a part if
western Nebraska, The newspapers
have told of the enormous cips in
l'ox Butte, Sheridan, Da.ves and a
couple of other counties, but Sioux
ctfunty hasn't been mentioned. I'm
going to devote my time fro.n now cn
to seeing that it gets its ritrlitfu!
place. We have a comparatively new
country out where I live-- . It hasn't
been so many years since sheep graz-
ing was about the only sign of lfe.
But we'll be on the map before l.ng.

"It won't be long before potato
growing is one of the chief industries
of western Nebraska. Over at Craw
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and

ford the rciliV.eJ it?
importance, and they are talking of
building a spud cellar that will furnish
storage for thirty or forty

at their own expense. They
will make a small charge for the

of course, but it will bt
I of tremendous help to us. . We arc
! figuring out in our part of the orntr.v
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merchants have

thousand
bushels,

on organizing local companies to builr
potato cellars in half a dozen towns,
such as Marsland, Belmont, Gordon
Clinton, Glen and others, to hold from
ten to twenty thousnnd bushels n.th

"The potato exchange has beer
working under considerable of u handi-
cap the first year it has been in busi-
ness. To begin with, there have Keen
a few. disastrous failures in the co-
operative game, and these things make
the farmers a trifle shy about going
into another unt'l they know how it b
iroinir to turn oat' Snmp f l!n mon
who shipped through the exchange
consigned only the:r poorest stuff. Out
at Glen we don't do it that way. We
have had an opportunity to compare
prices at trackside with those we
realized through the sys-
tem, and there's no comparison. Only
a week ago a neighbor of mine was
offered $1 at trackage for a car of No.
1 Triumphs, and the same day he sold
them through the exchange at $l..r0.
Yesterday I old a car ut $1.20 for
which I had been offered only SO cents.
Men in my part of the country are
well pleased, and I predict that, by th't
time next year, there'll be a whole lo'
more potato growers agreeing witlt
them." '

M A R Q lT A R I)T K( ) KSTKR

A pretty wedding occurred at 7:30
last evening when Otto MarUardt of
York, Neb., and Miss Klsa Koester of
Alliance, were united in marriage at
the home of the bride, two miles east
of Alliance. The bride and groom
were attended by Miss Meta Koester,
sister of Miss Klsa, and Krnest Mar-iuard- t.

a brother of the groom. Only
immediate relatives were present.
Rev. F. of the Lutheran
church performed the ceremony, after
which a four-cour- se dinner was served.
The bride wore a gown of dark blue
satin and carried a bouruet of bridal
roses . She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. II. Koester anil has been assist-
ant of the Luiheran
hospital at York for the past year. The
young couple left on 42 for York,
where they will make their home.

Miss Ruth Hawes entertained at v
six-thir- ty dinner party Thursday eve
ning. Her guests were.: Madeline Zed
iker, Nellie Tyree and Messrs. Jame?
Jones, Bill Rose and Byron Kvans
After a delicious dinner the guest:
went to the Fern Garden where tin
remainder of the evening was Fpent ii
dancing.

Mrs. Art Nelson gave a two o'clocl
luncheon in honor of thr
birthday of Mrs. Chas. Meyer and Mrs
I.ee Sturgeon. Guests present wer
Mesdames C. L. Finch, H. B. Altei
Roy Beckwith, George Potter, H. f
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Condit, Harry Thiele, Harry Dubuque, I

H. Patrick, b. lackey, Charles Young.'

Paul E. Roe and Miss Mary K. j

Underwood, both living near Alliance,
were married at fi:30 p. m. Wednes-- i
day by Rev. Stephen J. Fpler at the1
parsonage. The bride V the daughter ,

of Mr. and Mrs. Aleck Lnderwood.

K1M NKA CAMP KIRK
The girls of the Kinunka Camp Fire

he'd a business meeting Wednesday
evening at the home of their guardian,
Miss Josephine Gannon.

The cho'r of the Methodist church
will meet this evening at the home of
Mrs. William LaMon. Easter nmic
will be pract:ced and a good

is desired.

Mrs. Harry Gantz entertained a
number of friends Thursday evening,
'n honor of Mrs. Tibbit, of Hastings,
who is here visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Robt. Reddish. '

j
Amos M. Taylor and Mis Ethel

Diamond, both of Bingham, were mar-
ried at the home of Rev. Stephen J.
Epler at 7 p. m., Wednesday.

BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. C. I- - Finch entertained the;

Bridge club last evening. Eight mem
bers were in attendance.

Mrs. John Beach and Mrs. C. L.
Finch will entertain Saturday after-
noon for Mrs. Minowitz of Denver,
who is visiting here.

A church supper and reception will
be held Friday evening at the Presby-
terian chuich.

DR. IM) WM. N office in First
National Hank Duilding. 8U

RHODA

A young theological student was
being usked some iiiestions by a
bishon. who was what is generally
termed "a good sportsman." "What
were the names of the people living
in the hoire into whuh St. Peter went
after his escape from prison' The
student thought a moment, and then- -

said: "1 can remember the name of
the girl who opened the door to him."
"Ah, Mr. ," replied the bishop with J

a smne, "you would rememoer
that!" London Monvng Post.

Of' course the adorable sex will le-Joi- ce

to learn that furs are coming
'own, even though 'hey will not need
mv before next summer.

Denial that the railroads will ask
(mcther increase of rates provokes

urio s.ty as to wr.o nas uecn suggesi-n- g

it. '
This year finds the famous water

vagon emblazoned with. the arms of
he United States government.

. By the time an immigrant gets ed

to the climate, he begins to
vorry about the hordes of aliens cont
ig in.

do you want to be

A Man Among Men
Have You Ever Wished with all your Heart that CoulJ he Well nd

Strong Like Some One Yoa Know? Well, You Can---
' $

It is Within Reach of All to

Enjoy Good HEALTH :

In most instances a slight readjustment of the Spinal Column is all that is necessary.
A nerve may Lie pinched between two of the movable segments the spine, thus depriv-
ing some organ or part of its proper supply of vital energy. Relieving the pressure, soon
restores normal functions, and the HEALTH, of the patient is restored.

Don't think your case is peculiar to yru that you are different from the others
Chiropractic adjustments have been the mea.is of relieving great suffering and inconven-
ience of mrmy others. The secret of its wonderful success lies solely in the fact that
Chiropractic does not Imther to remedy the, EFFECT of '

the particular disorder but immediately begins to

REMOVE THE EXACT CAUSE

Your body is in reality a very complex piece mac-
hineryit gets out of adjustment and will not function
properly.

Why not come in for a free consultation TODAY?

Drs. Jeffrey & Smith
ChircDiactic Health Service.

uson i.iociv Alliance, XMebrnska
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Satiuirday peciailsMarch
This Sale is for ONE DAY ONLY. Do not miss this sale. Every item is

a money-save- r. Come early before the bargains are ail gone. AH the

merchandise is high grade. We you money as we sell for cash only.
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DRESS GINGHAMS MUSLIN SLIPPERS CALICO

This is 3 pound . pl w ajjd Ch kg YA1?H
in R,ack and Kid' two strap in Dark and usht the Hest Grade

10v pumps , Patterns .

$1.19 ROLL
25( This was 25c to 40 per yard. 11( '

For the 3 pounds. This is $1.98 ,
.

R011 ot0'' These" were regular 50c per yard, best grade Muslin on the market. ,

These af Va,ue8regu 10 Jards to a customer This is
?1 Slippers. , regular 22c value.

. I . ; '
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Ladies' New Spring Suits,' Coats

S35
See these Wonderful in New Spring Suits and

Coats. Regular Values.

We Sell Fpr,CashTr-f- ;; c
We Sell For Less

fgztx

MA.

m
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COTTON LADIES'

Tan

YARD The .$7.50 YARD

0.00

Values
$50.00

BOYS' LEE MAKE

UNIONALLS

$1.98

The best grade Khaki Cloth. All

sizes. Saturday only.
?3.00, $1.00 and $.".00 Values.

36.INCH

WHITE OUTING FLANNEL

18 YARD

Heavy Weight. 35c values.

10 yards to a Customer.

SEVEN


